NOTIFICATION

No. A-22011/4(i)/2014-Admn. II: The President is pleased to appoint Shri Puneet Kansal, IAS (SK:1996), Director in Ministry of Power, as Joint Secretary in Ministry of Information & Broadcasting in PB-4, Rs. 37400-67000/- plus Grade Pay of Rs. 10000/-, with effect from 05/11/2014 [F/N] for the balance period of his deputation tenure i.e. upto 22/02/2016 or until further orders whichever is earlier.

2. On his appointment as Joint Secretary in this Ministry, he is designated as Joint Secretary (Broadcasting-II) with immediate effect and until further orders.

(D.K. Chawla)

Under Secretary to the Government of India

To

The Manager,
Government of India Press,
Faridabad,
Haryana.

New Delhi, the 07th November, 2014

Copy forwarded for information to:

1. Shri Puneet Kansal, Joint Secretary (Broadcasting-II), Main Sectt.
2. Cabinet Secretariat (Shri Ajit Kumar Seth, Cabinet Secretary), Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. PMO [Shri Nripendra Misra, Principal Secretary to PM], South Block, New Delhi.

Contd...2/
4. DoPT [Shri Sanjay Kothari, Secretary], North Block, New Delhi.
5. DoPT [Shri Bhanu Pratap Sharma, EO&SS], Room No.-115, North Block, New Delhi.
6. Secretary to the President of India, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
7. Cabinet Secretariat [Ms. Nivedita Shukla Verma, Joint Secretary], Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
8. DoPT [Shri M. Devaraj, Director (SM-I)], O/o Establishment Officer, North Block.
9. The Chief Secretary, Government of Sikkim, Gangtok.
10. M/o Power [Shri P.P. Bose, US (A)], Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi-

with the request to forward completed service book, LPC and leave account
of Shri Kansal to this Ministry for further retention.
11. Editor, Civil Services News and Deputy Secretary, D/o AR & PG, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi.
12. All Ministries/Departments of the Government of India.
13. PS to HMIB.
14. Sr. PPS/PPS/PS/PA to Secretary (I&B), AS&FA, AS, JS (Films), JS(P&A), JS(B-I), JS(B-II), CVO, CCA, Economic Adviser.
15. Heads of all Media Units.
17. PPC/PMS/Vigilance/Parliament/IFC/R&I Sections.
18. NIC Cell-For updation.
19. P&AO, Main Sectt., M/o I&B.
20. S.O. (Cash), Main Sectt, M/o I&B.
21. Hindi Section-to provide Hindi copy of this notification.
22. All Officers/Sections in the Main Secretariat.
23. APAR Seat in Admn. II Section.

(D.K. Chawla)
Under Secretary
NOTIFICATION

No. A-22011/4/2014-Admin. II: In partial modification of this Ministry’s Notification of even No. dated 07th November 2014, the date of appointment of Shri Puneet Kansal, IAS (SK:1996), as Joint Secretary (Broadcasting-II) w.e.f. 05/11/2014 (F/N) may be read as 05/11/2014 (A/N).

(D.K. Chawla)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
☎: 23389460

To

The Manager,
Government of India Press,
Faridabad,
Haryana.


Copy forwarded for information to:

1. Shri Puneet Kansal, Joint Secretary (Broadcasting-II), Main Sectt.
2. Cabinet Secretariat (Shri Ajit Kumar Seth, Cabinet Secretary), Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. PMO [Shri Nripendra Misra, Principal Secretary to PM], South Block, New Delhi.
4. DoPT [Shri Sanjay Kothari, Secretary], North Block, New Delhi.
5. DoPT [Shri Bhanu Pratap Sharma, EO&SS], Room No.-115, North Block, New Delhi.
6. Secretary to the President of India, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.

Contd...2/-
7. Cabinet Secretariat [Ms. Nivedita Shukla Verma, Joint Secretary], Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
8. DoPT [Shri M. Devaraj, Director (SM-I)], O/o Establishment Officer, North Block.
9. The Chief Secretary, Government of Sikkim, Gangtok.
10. M/o Power [Shri P.P. Bose, US (A)], Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi
11. Editor, Civil Services News and Deputy Secretary, D/o AR & PG, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi.
12. All Ministries/Departments of the Government of India.
13. PS to HMIB.
14. Sr. PPS/PPS/PS/PA to Secretary (I&B), AS&FA, AS, JS (Films), JS(P&A), JS(B-I), JS(B-II), CVO, CCA, Economic Adviser.
15. Heads of all Media Units.
17. PPC/PMS/Vigilance/Parliament/IFC/R&I Sections.
18. NIC Cell-For updation.
19. P&AO, Main Sectt., M/o I&B.
20. S.O. (Cash), Main Sectt, M/o I&B.
21. Hindi Section-to provide Hindi copy of this notification.
22. All Officers/Sections in the Main Secretariat.
23. APAR Seat in Admn. II Section.

(D.K. Chawla)
Under Secretary